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.MINOK

.

MENTION ,

f City council to-night.

See J. Roitor'n spring goods.

Additional local on seventh page.

The county board gathers to-day.

The spiritualists hnd a pleasant social

Saturday evening.

The last story of the Crcston houao IB

being concluded.-

A

.

needed lamp-post has been placed on-

Madiaon , nbovo Pierce street-

.It

.

wna too wet for the printers yester-

day

¬

and they hold no mooting.

The Httlo boy found by Jim Wilson
has been reclaimed by parents.

James Craigmiro nnd wife wore given
a genuine surpriao by their friends Fridny-

Bight. .

All railroad tickota bought of D. W-

.Buahnoll

.

nro guaranteed , also nil rebate
orders given by him.

The high school scholars nro taking
special interest in Shakespeare , and
propose aoon to give a character party.-

Dr.

.

. Archibald's blooded stallions , who

wore at the driving park hero for uomo

time , have boon shipped to Bismarck ,

Dakota.-

Oliiof

.

of Police Skinner has purchased
the Ochsenhoin properly nt the head of
Broadway nnd will proceed at once to
take possession.

The case of Holly Lewis combs up be-

fore

-

the district court at Dos Moiuos this
week , but will probably not bo tried , as-

a change of venue is proposed.

The filling has nearly covered up some

of the lamp-posta. It is n novel sight to
BOO n letter-carrier got down on his knees
to get the letters out of n mailbox.-

At

.

the rink to-night there will bo the

Bl cond special contest for the Michael

7> ia. ' medal to bo given the ono making

thoi-
oter

milo on rollers. John
un before-

.'aturday

.
r-

Onfe morning there

largest L-

caatost

of any morning yet
The rink opened at 10 o'clock and by

pair of skates in the houro-

on
10:30: over

the lloor-

.cidontally

.wore in uao ,
spoke in a recentTan BEE In

paragraphabou ,
unreliable newspapers , "

wing democratic flickerwhereat tko ovi
Mid shouts "that moansgets very wwtby i-

Jtno. " ko the jacket.-

i

.
. All right , ta

i of short-horns at-

t
Among the buyon-

J. Shenandoah last. X. GrDHh's sale a
>ynor , of this city ,Tuesday , was T. P. Tn.

$1-10 Lady Hoa-;who bought Rosy Leo at-
tor Wild Eyes for3d for $105 ; Louan-
S1C5 5, and Boonio

; Betty Leo for $

lady for 00. devotes a-

ondofffor
The Shenandoah Reporter

half column to an enthusiastic h nt there {

A. B. West , the 0. , B. & Q. agt ho road
,

and formerly general agent of ti-

horo.
o him

. The Reporter wants to ae
SB tothe democratic nominee for congre ,

beat Hepburn.

The steady drizzling rain of yeotest
did not help the mud any , and what
citizens did poop out of doors gob than-

e
-

uglily discouraged and retired disgusted'',
The rfvor rose quito rapidly and more
water than over settled around on the
bottoms. o

The work of excavation for 'the- foun-

dation
¬

of the now government baildihg-
lias

M
boon completed , and Postmaster Ar-

mpur
-

, who is the disbursing ogoni , paid
off the mon Saturday night. AB soon as
the atroots dry up sufficiently to. allow iMto-

byteams to draw the etoao to the gpound , "
the work will go on.-

J.

.

. 0. Morgan , who was for so. many
years editor and, proprietor of the Globe , rival
is now to ntaxi a democraticpapon in-

Koarny
nto

, Neb. , to bo known aa. tho- Buf-

falo

¬

Courier. Mr. Morgan is an, expo-

rioncoi
-

W-
oiotlunewspaper man , and , has many

friends hero who not only viah. him sue-

cosa

-

, but have confidence that ho will
"win BUCCCM ,

' Mr.
AB Havorly'a' minstrel band was play-

inK on tlio streets Saturday team bo- ' mitted
longing to a fanner named Hock , jjjjj

special
Btanding in front of Hoislor'B barber-

ehop

-
givoa

, on Broadway , became fnghtonod ,
It

and the owner uvtrymg to hold them by

the bridle WM thrown down and at ppod oto-

on. . HB had hli log Bomowhat Yauisod , j will

but wan able to got into MB wagon iment
ion

drive homo-

.BincoMr.

. lous
. Baldwin , HvinR near Plumb

Hollow , Tremont county , has lost fifteen I

head of his cattle from being bitten by a-

jnad dog , there liM boon muoh excite-

ment

¬

in that vicinity. M yor Reed , |

Fremont Oity. has proclaimed instant

death to all unmuzzled dogs wit'iin the

limit , . It appoarB that Council Bluffs I

doe ro not the only ones who are pro-

claimed

-
1

The pro-.lamation heroagainst. I by
isnotbein obeyed very closely , how-

ever

-
1 on

, there being a large number of ,,
I

Ttho have the freedom P { tlio
I

city ,

Next Wednesday night the benefit ftrA-

V.

I

. W. Chapman occurs at the rink , Mr, I

Chapman hau won much popularity and

uccwa while manager of the rink , nnd-

WB many friends will gladly unite in

making hia retiring benefit a great

ecu Hia management merits high I

praU
|

. The rmk has been BO regulated

tbittbe better classea of citizens h&vel-

fo 'id uol healthy pleasure there , ]

the novel features introduced from time
to time show constant thoughlfulnoss and
jntiring enterprise on the part of the
management , and have resulted in mak-

ing
¬

the place a very popular resort.

The complimentary tendered W. W.
Chapman and to take pltico next Wednes-

day

¬

evening , is to bo a fancy dross

carnival , and will without doubt bo the
linoat aflair of the season. Invitations
for those wishing to skate in fancy
costumes nro in the hands of the commit-

tee
¬

, and it is intended to mnko the
gathering qulto nolcct so far as tlio akntora

are concerned. The public generally are
invited as spectators , the admission to bo-

twonty.fivo cents. It is expected that a
number of the Omaha skaters will bo in
attendance also.

Ono of THE BEE men is about discour-
aged

¬

trying to comply with the mayor's
proclamation , In order to save a fifty-
cent dog ho bought n seventy-five cent
muzzle , and turned the pot howler loose ;

but two days hnd not passed before Homo

follow had ntolcn the muzzle off the dog ,

nnd the third day nome other fellow stole
the dog. If the last follow had only kept
him it would have been ull right , but
the dog chawed off the rope by which his
kidnapper hnd tied him up , nnd cnmo

flying homo to got another muzzle. If
that proclamation isn't rescinded soon ,

the dog will bo sold for taxes by its
owner.-

Mr.

.

. Michaels , the jeweler , wont to
Omaha Friday night to attend the opera
and on returning late tried to got into
his sloro. His big bull dog seeing him
ran up stairs whore a clerk nnd Dave
Friedman wore stooping , and with moro
intelligence than gentleness , ho pounced
onto Friedman , who thus aroused called
for his bedfellow to take the dog off be-

fore
¬

ho killed him. The dog was sent
down staira again , but coma up noon ,
moro excited than over , and the clerk
thinking something must bo wrong wont
down and found Michaels himself wait-

ing
¬

to got in. That dog evidently has
sense enough to muzzle himself without
any order from the mayor.

Foster , the florist , on Harrison street
Ouncil Bluffj , has the largest stock west
of the Mississippi. Send for catalogue.-

GliiinK'nfr.

.

' Olilcfn.
The discussion concerning proposed

change of the chiefs for the iiro depart-
ment

¬

has died out somewhat of late , but
as the city council moots again this even-
ing

¬

, many nro curious to know whether
it has also died out with the aldermen.
The proposed change is acknowledged to-

bo largely n moro political move nnd that
is why there has boon so much inclignn-
tion expressed at the moro suggestion.
The Western Fireman , n journal which
speaks not merely as one having authority
in such matters , but as ono which gathers
up what may bo gained by the experience
of not ono but many cities , in its last
number makes some general editorial
comments , which , while not intended
for Council Bluffs especially ,
apply very closely to the situation hero ,
and should bo perused by every alderman.
It sayo : "These charges nro especially
numerous about the time of spring nnd
fall ploctions , indicating , unfortunately ,
that in many cases political reasons enter
as a consideration into the plans of those
who determine the policy of thocity. The of
existence of those influences and the
charges which result trom thorn must bo
regarded as among the chief causes of the
fire department inollicioncy. When n
man has taken the lead of a fire depart-
ment

¬

for a number of years , nnd hns
secured: the confidence nnd cooperation-
of

doa
his men , it would bo n very cogent

reason indocd which should induce his
removal n reason which should
invariably have moro founda-
ion than a politician's whim.

There is , or should bo , so close a rela ¬ the
tion between a chief nnd his men thatbis removal would break n strong bond

f union , and make for n time at leant , n-

jprganiiiation was
that would bo perilous to

ity in need of constant nnd watchful
Section. A change of lenders means ,

rn.lly' a cnnnS ° ° f methods , and unVhis chances to bo at ouco and de-
fer

- lila
the bottor' ifc likely to

iaosia.ms at firflt- Whether it bo chief
saialam

*

?'. tno lolvct man in the ranks ,
Tali-
tur" ' *us Plico well , mid has proved

caiiara conduct , or faithful perform-
' ''y of confidence and

slocmk HA ' generally speaking , a. very
hort-Biuhtb a policy which would for

roaaoa * Jnako a change with the
inoertain.oxrl. octanoy of nn improvement

wconujh 8n n unworthy political nt*leaign."K _
(

La 3i oa nl > & gontlome to go
ICniokorbvx ikor gollory-

.'J'liat

.

8r> ul l VI ano-

.NuwTfouiSi
.

Menu , 25 , J884 ,

Jl MuellerCouncl I IJIUfoi Towns
PIUJL Sin Cur do lignart has just sub¬

to us the lini ahcdl oaao for the
Hordioan uptight pijmo to

, nway at * Ko Ni ibrnallo , state ' fair, BluiTd
b a supoib tVxing , iho mo in locly in what

French burl and with special moulding *, Sioux
. Each separate part of the interior

bo made speciaMy for this i is tra
under our own personal supervis ¬ all

and wo will give it the most scrupu ¬

care at every stage of ilsmanfac-
Wo

- theuo confident it will bo , when
cumiiiotod , the very aamo of modern
pianoforte manufacture in every respect.

Very truly yours ,. . .JMAH , DOWLINU & PECK ,
Manufacturers of the llnrdman Piano.-

A

.

FHoUcr. nnd

The alarm of fire Saturday afternoon J
neat

was caueed by a Hltle blaze at Pliillip's I

axhandlo factoTy , The fire was caused I old
a spark from the smokestack dropping'wa'

the roof. Before the department ar- girl

rived , ho o attached to the hydrant put B

out the blaze another instance of the
protection furnished by wator-works. .

The department turned out in good time , ;ill
but the atrcolB wore no Iwinbly muddy I she

that it was difilcult to show .peed. Two

extra howes wore placed in front of "Old-

PoJo , " the reliable and veteran hoso-cart I

puller. Con.idorablo trouble was ox-

10poiiencod in getting them out of the
IhouBo. but when they goUtartod they, I

'
went like a streak.

All work at the Knickerbocker gallery |I

indlfinbhod promptly. 1

A LOST NATION.-

A

.

Mysterious Letter Pnrprtu to Be-

FromaManKiflnaicil by

Bandits ,

A HtranuoStory Exciting Sliennmlonli-

od

Some time ago n man named W. T.
Nation , well known in Shenandoah , sud-

denly

¬

disappeared nnd no traces have
since boon had as to whereabouts. The
first heard of him ia n mysterious letter
which hns been received by Jim Noble ,

and hns boon promptly sent on to Mr-

.Nation's
.

family , who now reside nt Auro-

ra

¬

, Nob. This letter, contained such n-

Htrnngo story that U is believed by many
to bo n moro blind , a poor attempt at an

Fool joke , but others claim that
the handwriting is surely that of the
missing man , nnd that it is worthy of-

credit. . According to the letter as given
by the Shonnndoah Iloportor , it npponrs

that Mr. Nntion , who wns out on business
on horaoback nt the time of his disappear-
ance

-

, had grown tired riding , and dis-
mounted

¬

and allowed hia horse to fol-

low
¬

behind him. But the horse got
nwny nnd rnn for homo. IIo then pur-
sued

¬

his journey on foot , nnd when near
Coin was overtaken by two persons , ono
on foot nnd ono seated in n fcuggy driving
n team. Ho was accosted by the man on
foot with whom ho walked nnd talked.
Presently the man who eat in the buggy'
incidentally suggested to the ono on foot
that they exchange places , that ho waa
tired driving nnd would like to walk. To
which the other assented , The team
stopped , and the man in the buggy alight11U

and coming forward to the hondn of
the horses , whore Air. Nation nnd the
other mnn wcro otnnding. Presently they
seized Mr. Nation , hound and blindfolded
him , nnd put him in the bupgy. They
then got in and placing n pistol barrel
to his temples , informed him that his
Ufa depended upon his silence. They
then drove rapidly , where ho could not
BCO. For eleven days and nights the
journey continued , the party halting at
log cabiim in the thick brush and timber ,
laying over in the day nnd traveling
at night. At length , after enduring
the fours nnd horrors of this worse than
dcath-rido , ho found himself in the
mountains , and wns ushered into n cave ,
whore ho nas been over since. Ono of
the robbers was sick in the cave , and Mr.
Nntion nursed him while ill. In return
for this kindnosa ho furnished Air. Nation
with writing material for this letter , nnd
promised to post it for him. When Mr.
Nntion naked him the reason of his cap ¬

ture , the robber informed him that ho-
rcBombled ono of their band who had
turned traitor and informer against
them , nnd was the occasion of having
several of their band arrested , tried nnd
punished by imprisonment. That they
held him captive until the return of their
captain , who would identify him if ho
was the man , if not ho would bo lot , go.

Have you soon the Wakofiold Rattan
Co.'s carriage ? If not , don't' make your
purchase until yiu hnvo soon them.-

L.
.

. 0. BUACKET-

T.JPEKSONAI

.

.

James Madden , who lias boon wrestling
with the rhoiunatlNin , Is able to bo out with
the aid of n cane.-

L.

.

. 0. linUwlri now starts on a trip to-

Ohoyonno tofuokuftci Ls! otock Intcroata In
that vicinity.

lion , Chas. Bullock , or Dcnnlson , member
tlio legislature from Crawford county , snont

Sunday lit the city uudor the euro and guiJ-
nnca

-

of II , N. McGrow , the Cedar llapids In-

surnuco
-

mnn , who is n good ono to introduce
him to the IMullUos.

Judge Loofbourow epont Sunday at the Og-
,

II. W. Groves , of St. Louts , la ntthoOgdon.-

It.

.

. It. Murdock , of Chicago , arrived at the
Ogden yesterday.-

D

.

, A. Starrett , of Chicago , well known to
lumber trade , was at the Pacific over

Sunday.t-

T.

.

. W. Uarloy , Jr. , of Jlnglo iCinno , Iowa ,
at JJcchtolo'rt yesterday. I

I , Voplo , of I'ltiladolphlu , was a 1'tlm
Sunday Riic.st at licclikiio'a ycnturd-iy.

lienjainin , tf Avocn , roatod from
legal labors at tlio l'aeificyf terduy.-

L.

.

. A , Dovlno , the Bnolieye man , Pi >out
Sunday at the 1'acifxj , hating just TO-

ined front St. Louts , where he had tie
pleaauro uf congratulating hi porton lib rola-

o

-
, Mrs. Mulcnhy , on )mvi (f twinj-

.liiirr
.

Slitlton , cf Chicago , the extract titan ,

spent hia Sunday at the 1acllxi. .

G , W. Gofer and Frank Hardesty , of At-
antler, woto m the city yesterday nail dlnod

the Vaciflo.

! . K ITrlt70oCI>obuquo , SimdayetQat the
1'ncin-

o.OATIlIJUKi

.

* IN TIU3

Arrest ofa, Ooonvll-
A) Kwlncd Glrl!

Mi.ssotmi VAMHT , Iowa , Aprill & . A
; man nainad , from Council
, wauarrootwd- hero la U night, on
cbarg iia <r knowm , and taken to
City , Hollud boon oxpocliug a

telegram from-aoaio party in. Sioua Oity
day , nndi had been waiting at the

Western Union. UU gr pl i office. During
afternoon tiM maiahali received a

telegram frum SloasCit.y to arrest him and
arrested him. in the tele grojih ofUoo. The
uaanagec cf Hie office ,'.iad received the
message wJkilb Xowis wo*, waiting , and
quietly handed it to the aioBtoD sr boy ,

the man wa grea tly surpruod at his
capiiuu.

Quito n Bonastion was.oroatodhero last
evening l>y the M rival ( a ros xictablo

lady horn Donisin :ti seaiah of hur
and missing daughter. The

had fallen into tlio- hands of an old
procuress from Council' Blufib * ono Mrs.

, wh throw her into ths hauds of n
young man on the irftin Taa gill was a ro-

inarkaby
-

} hnnuBOino bruuettu , and iron
facts intho car.o little doubt oxisjhi thai

was ruined.

Allen' * ]5raln Food tMiUiiIcal exlracl
Ltrengtlion * thoJtoln and ] osltively uroii

Nervous Debility , , lloadachok
unnatural losses, nnd ull weafcnoin cf ( .enera
tlve System ) U never 91 l kg.J for S3

IAt ilrupaUU or Allen1 * Pharmacy, Si.11 ii
Ave. N , Yt

Go to the Knickerbocker for fine pho
toir&pha and tin-types.

EHBnHBn BHHIiV B BHRH HHJ BH MHEHBHMIi BHH-
IWE ARE RECEIVING SOME VERT F-

INEGentlemen
OUR FINE

For Sprin Wear are arriving daily. Please call and
see our New Stock.-

Z.
.

. T. LBNDSEY & CO. .
4:12 Brondwny , Council Bluffs , )

West Side Squnro , Olarmdn , f1U vv A-

PALMES ,
I IH

Hard and Soft Coal,
AND WOOD ,

nur.ic ;AND BARREL IJMK , LOUISVIIXK AND PORTLAND CEMENT, MICHIGAN PLASTER. HAIR
AND SEWER PIPE.wo. Baa Broaawar. conKOir. BLOFTS. IOWA-

.Wo

.

1m vo the Tlio latest nov-

elties

¬

slock nnd for Spring
nil tuo latest de-

signs

¬ Overcoats w e
to select have just rp-

ccived.

-

from.
. See them

NONE BUT TIII :
IH'.ST OK SKIM.EI ) LEADING

HANDS KJIl'LOYIID. Merchaiit Tailors

7 and 9 Main Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS.A-

H
.

kinds of , OT. 3Et.-

etc.

.

ia. saa. . oo
.

HOOM 6 , NEf OPERA HOUSE , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,
, etc. All Orders by Mall Promptly Attended T-

o.ASADY

.

, ORGUTTurt-

alns , lace , fllr , Turcoman , Etc. Cnilcest Stock west of Chicago.

Oil Cloths , Mattings, Linoleums , Etc.o-
mo

.
nnd bo convinced that wo are headquarters for all goods in our lino.hcnpost iilaco to buy Houao Furnishings in the City.

OUNCIL BLUFFS , - - - - - - IOWA.
Mail Orders Filled Promptly and with Care

The only Hotel in this City on the Eurcpoan plan o-

f"PAY ONLY FOR WHAT YOU GET. "
Hew Building--lTe >

wl Furnishings.
ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS CENTitALLY LOCATED.

Fine Sample Rooms Elegant Restaurant.
PETER BECHTELE , PROPRIETOR ,

Nos. 336 and.338 Broadway , - - - f n j r- ) i

WHOLESALE DEAI.BHS IN

342 and 344 Urondwny , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

LIVKTO EAT.

fl-

Ed

EATTOMVK.G"

fi a

)

xto Tlxo 3EuL"fc>li.o.
, Olwin 401 Broadway , ( Mo l nt nil Hours.Chef d'culilno Council Bluet *. Parties ft Specialty.

SIGN , SCENERY AND FRESCO PAINTING A SPECIALTY ,

17 North Mnin St. . , COUNCIL BLUFFS

. GALLAGHER.No-

w

.

Store , Freeh Qoodi , Low Prlooa and Polite Attendants.

First Door east of Metropolitan Hotel

WHOLESALE

Hartee ,
Cutlery

,
Tinner's Stock

,
Etc.

,
( | attention to orders inv M-

oll.ESTO

. GOUNGTL BLUFFS. 10 W A.t-TSieclAl .

HOUEVEI-

IYTUINO FinSTCL.VS-

S.Nos.

. .

. 217 nnd 219 S. Main St. , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS.
L. A. CASPER ,

The Largest and Most Complete Green IIouso la
Western Iowa.

Over 24,900 Feet of Glass in Use.
The Orcate tarlety anil the Choicest plant *. My
collection of FlanUand Moncra Is now complete In
every rc'icct , ami the public n-o lnHe J to call and
Inspect thooamo.-

I
.

was nuinlcil tlio First rromlum at the Council
Dlulls District Fair In September. 1883 , all com-
pctltors

-
: oni elinc added nany new ami

choice virlo'lcs' , and am prepared to furnish n new
class of plants that Imo heretofore been unattainable
In tbli market , for which I make no extra charge.

Cut lloucrs and floral designs furnished rromptly ,
ami en snort notice. Issued a now cat-
alcguofor

-
183 J , which will bo sent frco on application.

Green Vegetables the Year Hound.
Horse ItadiBh In bottles.

23 Plorco'St. Counclll Bluffs Iowa.-

N.
.

. SCSURZ.

Mice ofttie Peace.
OFFICE OVhU AMKHICAN LXl'KESS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA.F-

OK

.

SALE H-
YJ. . Y. FULLER ,

Commission Merchant
No. ! .3Fcail Strcot

SILOAMW-

o cua> nntco the cure of the following named clla-
Fcases

-
, or no paj : Rheumatism , Scrofula , Ulcoru ,

Catarrh , n 1 Bloou andrkindlscatcs , Dvtpcp Ia , I.horComplaint , Kidney and Bladder Diseases. Gout , Neu-
ralgia and Asthma , Tlic'i ! Springs arc the
resort of the tired an.l dcbilltatail , and are the

FEH1JLE LADUS BIST FIUHND ,
Good hotel , Ihcry and bathing accomodntlon bolb

winter and summer. Locality highly plctureequa
and healthy Accessible by Waunsli railway , r
Evona , or C. , B. & Q. , at Albanr. CorretroiiUenn-
solicited. . KEV. II. M. THOM1 >SON-

.Manager.
.

.
Albany , Sllonm Springs , ICJentry Co. , Mo-

.ANALYSIS.

.

.
Specific Gravity 1.002
Reaction Neutra
CarbonlaAcId Gaa SO In. per gallon
Carbonate Calcium 35,021 Uralna
Carbonate Iron 7P41 ! '
Sulphate Magnesia 3t88 "
Sulphate Calcium 1,148 "
Chloride Sodium 7,260
Sillica 1.5M "
Alumina . . . .0019
Organlcand Volatile matter and loss . . . .1459 "
Total solids per gallon 67,174-

VRIOIIT
"

& MKRRILL. Chemists

JACOB SIMS. E. P. CADWEL-
LSIIY1S& . CADWELL ,

Attorneys-a-Law! ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

Offlco , Ualn Street , Rooms 1 and Shugart & Me-
Mahon'i

-

Block. Will practice In Plate and cxler.l-
aourra

ipring Stock Ii-

PETS ! CAHPETS !

IN ALL OKADES.

The Latest Styles , Choicest Patterns

Of all Kinds , Dimension and Color , Rugs , Mattings , Etc.
COUNCIL BLUFFS


